Agenda for CSA Meeting with Bill Johnson (Board of Trustees)  
March 2, 2017, 9:00 – 11:30 AM

9:00  Meet with CSA chairs (Bruce to escort Bill from MUB to Dow 743)

9:10  Introductions (Bruce)  
Review CSA strategic mission and responsibilities

9:20  CSA Departments: Missions and Activities (2 minutes for each chair)

10:00  CSA and Human Health: Strategic Summary (Jason Carter)

10:10  Program and research focus on Human Health  
Start in Dow 743 and then visit labs in Dow.

  **Statistical Genetics and Biophysics (Dow 743)**
  Qiuying Sha (MA)
  Jacek Borysow, Ravi Pandey (PH)

  **Social and Humanistic projects – NIH funding (Dow 743)**
  Richelle Winker & LaFreniere (SS):  
  Demographic & geospatial initiatives with NIH
  Myunghoon Jeon (Philart) (CLS): autism
  Syd Johnson (HU) (in class): Bioethics and concussion research
  Adam Feltz – (in class) (CLS): KBIC mental health project

  **Medical Laboratory Sciences (DOW 731)**
  Karyn Fay (education), John Durocher (research) - BL

  **Kinesiology and Integrative Physiology (Dow 521)**
  Jenny Shan, Steven Elmer: (KIP)

  **Biochemistry (Dow 415)**
  Xiaqiong Tang, Ebenezer Tumben (BL)
  Haiying Liu, Tarun Dam (CH)

10:55  DRIVE to ATDC – Jason Carter

11:00  Tour DPT facility at ATDC: partnership with Central Michigan Univ.  
  Jason Carter, Cam Williams, Bruce and Bill

11:30  Return to MUB for Board of Trustees lunch